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BUNCOMBE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 
SPECIAL CALLED MEETING 

February 25, 2021 
3:30 p.m. – Minitorium 

175 Bingham Road, Asheville, NC 28806 
Broadcast live on BCS Communications YouTube Account 

OPEN SESSION 
 

  
 MINUTES 

BE IT REMEMBERED:  That the Buncombe County Board of Education met in a special called meeting 
on February 25, 2021 at 3:30 p.m. in the Minitorium located at 175 Bingham Road, Asheville, North 
Carolina and streamed live on YouTube, when the following business was transacted. 
 
The following Board members were present:  
Ann Franklin, Madam Chair    Pat Bryant, Member    
Peggy Buchanan, Member     Amanda Simpkins, Member  
Cindy McMahon, Vice-Chair                            Max Queen, Member (virtual attendance)  
Amy Churchill, Member  
 
Staff present: Dr. Tony Baldwin, Superintendent; Susanne Swanger, Associate Superintendent; Joseph 
Hough, Assistant Superintendent; Barry Pace, Director of Technology; Robert Frisby, Asst. Director of 
Technology; Jennifer Reed, Director of Elementary & Intermediate Education; Tonya Robinson, Director 
of Secondary Education; Steve Earwood, Director of Testing; Deborah Frisby, Chief Finance Officer; 
Stacia Harris, Director of Communications; Scott Emory and Josh Ponder, Technology Support Specialist; 
Chris Campbell, Attorney and Kim Matthews, Executive Administrative Assistant 

 
 
CALL TO ORDER – Madam Chair Franklin 
Madam Chair Ann Franklin called the meeting to order and recognized that Mr. Queen would be 
participating via Zoom.  
 
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA  
Mr. Bryant made a motion to approve the agenda and Ms. McMahon seconded the motion – the motion 
was approved unanimously by a roll call vote. 
  
ACTION AGENDA 

• Consideration of Buncombe County Schools’ “Return to Learn” Plans 
Dr. Baldwin addressed the Board as they began to consider the possibility of returning more students to 
in-person learning. Dr. Baldwin said as the Board considers a possible transition for Kindergarten through 
5th Grade students from Plan “B” to Plan “A” on a five-day basis, he advocated that the Board allow a 
minimum transition time of one full week to plan and communicate both internally and externally to insure 
the smoothest transition possible. In consideration of returning K-5 students back daily into the 
classroom, Dr. Baldwin recommended a start date for Kindergarten through 3rd grade students to be 
March 8 and ask that an additional week be provided to our schools to plan and communicate for the 
return of 4th and 5th graders, which would be March 15. He also stated that as discussed during the earlier 
work session, bus transportation requirements will continue to be a concern for our four intermediate 
schools and will require extensive planning efforts. Likewise, Dr. Baldwin said that since our fourth and 
fifth grade classrooms do not have the class size caps placed on them similar to K-3, this would be 
another rationale for more extensive planning. He also reminded everyone that the choice for families and 
students to remain in remote-only instruction does not change and will be provided through the end of the 
school year. 
 
Mr. Bryant made a motion to accept the Superintendent’s recommendation that Kindergarten through 
Third Grades return to a Plan “A” in-person instruction, five days a week, beginning March 8th and provide 
an addition week to return Grades 4-5 to a Plan “A” in-person instruction, five days per week, beginning 
March 15, 2021 and Ms. McMahon seconded the motion. 
 
The Board shared their thoughts on a plan to return elementary school students back to five day in-
person instruction. Ms. McMahon shared her observations from visiting the schools in her district and 
thoughts that staff had expressed to her. Ms. Simpkins discussed the metrics that were put in place at the 
last board meeting and acknowledged that the minimal physical distancing of six feet would be 
decreased, but feels that schools all over the country are doing the same to return students back to 
school. She feels that the Superintendent’s recommendation is a good plan. Mr. Bryant referenced the six 
foot distancing guidelines were put quickly in place at the beginning of the pandemic from what the WHO 
had learned based on previous contagious illnesses, and that it was without the mandatory mask 
wearing. He also referenced that they recommend three feet distancing with masks. Mr. Bryant also 
stated that if we need to put help back on school buses to make sure proper screening is in place due to 
less distancing, he will support that. Mr. Queen said that he would like to consider returning grades 6-12 
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to a Plan “A” in-person instruction plan as soon as the State will allow. Ms. Churchill asked if our K-5 
classrooms will be able to maintain the three foot distancing at all times. Dr. Baldwin said that for the most  
part there is the room available in most schools, but that we need to remember the size of the 
classrooms, the number of students in each room and that the age of our school buildings differs greatly 
throughout the district. Dr. Baldwin said the he guarantees that all administration will do the best to 
maximize spacing in each room, but there is no guarantee that the three foot distancing will be met at all 
times. Schools will look to utilize all options available inside and outside their campuses to maximize 
distancing. Dr. Baldwin referenced the StrongSchoolsNC Public Health Toolkit (K-12) revised on February 
2, 2021 and quoted their guidance: “Kindergarten – 5th Grade students should return to in-person 
instruction five days per week to the fullest extent possible while following all public health protocols in the 
StrongSchoolsNC Toolkit with one exception: Schools serving children Kindergarten – 5th grade do not 
need to adhere to the Six Feet Social Distancing Requirements detailed on page 6 of this toolkit.” He said 
that the schools will do their best to distance students as much as possible. Ms. McMahon said that it 
would be helpful if county-wide messaging for students, parents and staff could be developed regarding 
why six foot distancing is being relaxed. Dr. Baldwin said that was a good point and would work on that to 
share with schools. He also noted that the return to learn checklist is being updated for our principals to 
use in preparation for the Plan “A’ return. Mr. Bryant mentioned that the videos that were developed at the 
beginning of the school year were very helpful and suggested that new videos would help with this 
information. Ms. Churchill explained her reasons for not supporting this motion. 
 
Hearing no further discussion, Ms. Franklin called the vote. The motion to accept the Superintendent’s 
recommendation passed with a roll call vote of 6/1, with Ms. Churchill voting “no”. 
 
Dr. Baldwin stated that for those students and parents that have chosen remote-only instruction, this plan 
will not impact them. They will remain remote. Also, there is no change to the instruction plan for grades 6 
– 13. These students will remain in Plan “B” with asynchronous Wednesdays being used to help our 
vulnerable populations. 

 
ADJOURNMENT – Madam Chair Franklin 
Ms. Simpkins made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 4:00 p.m. and Mr. Bryant seconded the motion - 
the motion was approved unanimously by a roll call vote. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

__________________________     _________________________ 

Tony Baldwin, Superintendent &                                Ann B. Franklin, Madam Chair 
Ex Officio Secretary 
 
Minutes for Approval: April 1, 2021 
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